Prioritizing Safe Patients & Streamlining Workflows

The Provider for Ambulatory Care System allows clinicians to organize their workflow and patient flow resulting in an efficiently managed ambulatory surgery center, clinic, or outpatient environment. Bottlenecks are now readily identified and addressed before affecting patients.

Automating room status and visual indications will consolidate processes to:

- Manage up to four simultaneous patient/provider status for each room
- Request up to eight providers with the in-room station; each clinician has their own color
- Direct caregivers to their next patient and indicates all patients waiting to be seen
- Remotely direct patients to their exam rooms
- Show patient status (ready to be seen, currently with provider, and how long they have been waiting to be seen)
- Support “see me next” process with a single button press

Insight Across the Facility

Outside each exam room is a multi-color, multi-sequenced dome light indicating status changes reflecting patient, nurse/technician, doctor, staff locations, procedure times, and more. Corridor dome light colors and flash rates are customized to suit the needs of your facility.
Provider Workflow Stations Scale to Every Area of a Facility

8 Button Workflow Station
Field configurable labeled buttons supporting up to 8 individual buttons for initiated events including: patient rooming, caregiver sequencing, call placement, procedure timers, patient rounding, and cross-departmental workflow.

24 Button Touchscreen Station
Same features as above with 24 touchscreen buttons across 3 screens.

150 Button Touchscreen Terminal
All features as above and adds up to 150 touchscreen across 30 screens. Additional features include one-touch intercom, nurse console operation, and password protected screens.

Facility-Wide Reporting Options
Leveraging Provider 790’s activity logging and reporting software supports improving the patient experience with documentation of:

- Patient throughput
- Staff-to-patient visits
- Trends in call volume and associated response times

Integrated Nurse Call Solutions
ASC, Clinic, and Outpatient facilities can now access flexible alerting, workflow, and wireless communication options already available on Provider Nurse Call Systems including:

- One-touch workflow operations to streamline processes across departments
- Integration with the most popular SIP wireless phones to route patient calls directly to the assigned caregiver
- LAN access to administrators for daily functions such as staff assignment to patients and generating call response report
- Ethernet backbone to easily interconnect an entire facility on a single integrated nurse call solution

Learn more about the Provider Ambulatory Care System, contact the Jeron Team at jeron.com/more-info or 800.621.1903
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